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rth of July Celebration at Portales. A  bigRemem

Be slept. Proa the hand of 
the busy pastor fell the maau- 
script os **110067. Self-denial and 
the Kingdom,” and his worn 
Bible, open at the paaaace about 
laying up treasures in heaven 
seemed also to share the repose 
that was brooding over the scene. 
Without the glory of a new 
spring was transforming the 
earth, while distant mountains, 
snowcapped, seemed to challenge 
the subduing power of the after
noon sun.

The pastor slept on and gradu
ally his dream veered around and 
he became a participant and 
spectator in an astonishing scene. 
He saw himself preaching his 
sermon, while from the distant 
skies swiftly flew an angel, which 
all unseen by the congregation 
gained access to the audience 
room and proceeded to unstop the 
ears and remorc the scales from 
the eyes of the auditors. And 
then how notable was the change 
on the part of the listeners! In
stead of the usual attitude 
of polite attention, the entire 
congregation literally leaned 
forward and eagerly drank in the 
message as if actually hearing 
an authoritative gospel exposi-

time T h e

auudsy School at San o'clock 
John  Muckkk . Pastor.Renew your subscription.

I
Matting from 15 to 50 oanu at Xeer’a 

Furniture Store, g  '
I f  iu  uav, Warren Fooebee A  Ca, 

baa it. ’

T imks onto*

M. E. BOOTH

Sunday Hohool at Van o’clock. Tba 
Methodist Sunday sabool is io flue 
aonditloa I  plead vitb all the older 
members to join tba Bible cUxs. An
other thug, our Epvorth League 
meets at 4 JO p. m. You will never 
have any idea what a success It is 
unless you oome and see. Ws want all 
the young people to oome and join our 
League. Bro. Hall preaches at both 
preaching services. This is going to 
be a great day at the Methodist church. 
A ll iuvited.

The Man WithyO. W . Wood bed some floe sample* 
o f  dewberries In town this week whloh
be raised oa Ws plaoe near here.----- ,

M1 IIlaery —T a » leu* a  and meat 
popular styles, to be bad at Mrs.Coates

There Is soon to be a new Poetofllee 
in lioosevelt county. It  will be near 
the Stinking springs neighborhood, 
i t  w ill not bear the name of the 
Springs, however.

We are agenU for the genuine Pic toe 
Maitland^Coel. the Imst on the market 

Jones A. Morrison’s Grain S lore.

M!se Watkios who has been visiting 
the family of U, N. Hall and others 
returned to her home near Tolar, N.
M. Tuesday.

See Warren Fooshee St Co. for 
Fourth of July Goods.

Account
Portales will Celc* 

brate our Natal Pay*
is traveling on foot. While 
his competitor who has a 
bank account at THE 
BANK  OF PO RTALES «  
riding on the faat flying train 
of progress. Which of these 
two competitors are you 
going to imitate. '

Call and see us’ and we will 
advise with vou.

Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. ai. Every

body oome to Sunday school, The 
pastor will preaeh at boAh morning 
and evening services, why not every 
one oome to church. I wonder when 
we will all be satlsfled. When it is 
summer it is too hot. When It is 
wiuter it is too cold, Gei your Bibles 
aud read Ueb. 10125

D. K. RaKKK, Pastor.

Everybody Invited 
Everybody come and 
have a big time.

Patriotic Speeches by Prom
inent Speakers. Reading of 
Declaration of Independence

MUSIC

ra fk Outing with kodak v 1
Berth, the new journal of th.< 
Southwest, generously offer j 
S3,000 worth of free railroad 
rid*** lor the to *  yhstoi of South
western see nee, and the best 
letter* about that region writ- 
ten by those who live there. 
Why not enter the contest? 
You may wl. one of t ie  many 
prise*.

Vrite to-day for circular, to 
THE EARTH,

11 IP Railway Exchange, Chicago

Miss Doll is Puckett, who has been 
visiting her brother J. W. Puckett, 
left Thursday (or Whitney, Tex., 
to visit a sister, front there she wfll go 
to New York.

See Mrs. GdfrcM for millin
ery. She is making close 
prices,

Tbe following teacher* have lieen 
selected for our school for the next 
year: Prof. Kk Inner, Prof. Hall,
Misses Kuykendall, Clara Gregg. Stel
la Seymour, Nelle Carter end Mm. 
Culberson.

Warreu. Foo-liee A Co., has just 
received a big shipment of summer 
shoes. Remember I hey carry t he Best, 
and Will sell for Less

Pasture -Mr*. Benedict, two tulles 
south of Portales. has one-half section 
pasture, for borer*Si and for cattle 7.V* 
per mouth. Or- . e .

tin to Mrs."Coate- for dreesmahlng.
Prival&tacird solicited — Mrs. H. W, 

H ughes
Mr*. Hngh Lewi* has as her guest* 

on tho ranch her mother, Mrs. F. P, 
Lock art of Houston, Miss Minerva 
Lewis of Goocale* and Miss Mary 
Cooler of the — V  ranch,

1M WiMMI, YU&4A6Y XTTCr., f3r that 
new suit. They ere headquarters for 
up-to date Cents Furnishings of all 
kinds.

E V. Solomon, of Pueblo, Cole., 
representing the Iuter-State Savings 
aud Trust Co., is iu Hagerman today 
prospecting for business for his com
pany. This is Mr. Solomon * flrwt trip 
to the Pecos Valley and be Is very 
euthusisstie iu his praise of this sec-

s BANK 
PORTALES

CHUUCHK8

jlFlCTHODIHT EPISCOPAL BOOTH 
Hervioes every Sunday, morning 

and erening. Sunday school at usua 
,bour; league at 7:15 pm: prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. Mksher. Pastor

“ My honest conviction, tamed upon 
my own experience sad of my friends, 
is that ‘Hunts Cure’ willeure a larger 
per cent of skin troubles-es|ie*>ially of 
an ilchiug variety, than any other 
remedy, t lertalnly those afflated with 
any form of itch should try it.,* 50c 
per box. J. O. Moore, Atchison, Kan.

june ‘14.

About Rheumatism,
There a/ >^w diseases that Inflict, 

more tortures then rheumatism and 
there.is probably no disease for which 
such if varied aod useless lot of reme
dies ‘have been suggested. To say that 
It can be cured is, therefore a bold 
statement to make, but Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm which enjoys an extensive 
sale, has met wLh great success in the 
trealtueut of this disease. Oa* applica
tion of Paiu Balm will relieve the pain 
and hundreds of the sufferers have tee* 
tifled to permanent cures by its use. 
Why suffer when Pain Baltn affords! 
snch quick relief and costs but a trifle? 
For sale by Pearce A Dobbs.

Racing, Tournaments Bali 
Game, Dancing and Supper, 
aud all kinds of Amusements 
will be the order of the day.

tlon for the first 
preacher was thrilled as he real
ized that a new impulse was 
stirring in their midst and with 
tellingeffect he rapidly sketched 
the complete gospel which is com
plete only when men receive it in 
its fullness and carry it fully 
into action. Here and there he 
saw the face of a keen dose- 
listed business man relax and 
then reset with a new determina
tion to live the strenuous life of 
ltigcb Christian privilege and duty 
no matter what the cost to form
er ideals and ambitions might be. 
Equally nucleating was the 
change as pictured on the face 
of many a woman—here a woman

p itK H B YTE R IA N  
4 Sunday, moral
Sunday *el _________
macting Wednesday night*.

Service* every 
and ovening; 

jirayer
•y, morning < ‘
bool at usual hour;

welcomed at these'service*.
John Mrrkkr . Pastor interest* will take bis LOCAL PA' 

PER, because he g*U a olaaa o f newt
U A P T IS T : Service* every Sunday 

morning and evening. ‘ Hunda 
school at the usual hour. Prayer race 
ing Wednesday night. Everyone it 
viled to these service* Studr at re* 
ienee two blocks north of pub] 
square. Phone No. 58,

D. K. BARER, Pastor

Everybody come 
and bring well filled 
Baskets.

A Happy Gathering
On Thursday of last week s few of 

the teachers of the Baptist church 
with their classes met at the church 
and spent the day. They hod a picnic 
on the church lawn that belong* to 
someone elee. The order of the day 
consisted in playing hide-and-seek Iu 
the thicket juet back of the church 
and leapfrog and other game* suited 

, to children. A nice dinner u ,  serv
ed to the del'ght of al', All wen' 
away feeling that they had »  nice 
time. At 4 p. m the crowd all went 
to the water at Mr. Humble'* tank 
where the ordinance of baptism wo* 
administered to Mr*. Franklin and 
Edna Faggard. Those that failed to 
come'missed a good time.

I). F.Baker.

At a meeting of the citi* 
zens at the court house the 
21 inst. it was decided that
Portales will celebrate the 
Fourth of July. •

The following committee 
on arrangements was ap» 
pointedt W. O. Oldham, 
Jeff Hightower and Chas. 
Woodcock.

Eastward leaves Portales
Ar. Texloo.. a ............
Ar. Ikvina..... (dinner) . .
Ar. Hereford.... ..............
Ar.Caov.m City...............
Arrive* at Amarillo at . .

Westward
Leav3* I''-ta le* ............
Ar. Eli da.........................
Ar. Roswell ............
Ar. ( ai l-bad ..................
Arrive* I 'e i s  ..............

Farmer or Stockman of this tonality, to 
my nothing of other a n c iA !, k r at-
drnb.

HIUHCRIBK NOW
A o. u. w.. »

* ** Meets ever* 
hall over Hank of 
brotherm welcome.

G. O. Ra g lan d , m 
Gno. Hrndrrnon . Kit

Epworth League
Subject, Augustine and the early

Missions to England. (Miasiou-

A  F. A A. M., Portalc* Lodge No. 2* 
'  "  Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

P. W . P rick, w . m . 
H. F. Jo h nsto n , sea.

Home day you will get a bad scare, 
when you feel a pain In your bowels, 
and fear ap|iendicitls. Safety lies in 
Dr. King'* New Idle Pills, a sure rare, 
for all bowel and stomach disease*, 
such as headache, biliousness, costive- 
nessi etc. Guaranteed nt Pearce A 
Dobbs drug store, only .Vie, try them.

i EVERYBODY
Lesson. Matt. 14-14, Isa. 55-5-Jutlge Hul«m»» a. w ii al-o a Portales 

visitor tbi* week, and it was a very 
pleasant surprise to us to meet an old
acquaintance >—  . —•------- .—

The best 1* always cheapeet. You 
can get Best Drug* at Ed J. Neer's 
Drug Stoic.

Me. Meeker left Monday for Km 
poria, Kan., to take a month'* vaca
tion, aud also be at th* family reunion 
He was accompanied hr bis father 
Rev. H, <\ Meek«*r, of R >-welt, N. M.

Mr*. Garrett fir Keith would 
be glad to have your tewing 
and repairing,

O. W ., meet* in hall over Bank 
of l ’ortale* 1 A S Monday nights
Hamilton Camp No. 17.

W. M.Cox, C’. c.
(». W , C ahh, t lerk

Editor Horn berk of I n ir o  bos jhvi •
chased the ‘ 'Herald'- at this plaoe and 
took charge of u m i last Monday. A l
though colorblind in politic* be is 
ot:ierwise a good newspaper man.
Success to you Bro. Hornlmck.

W ill |iny highest market price for 
Ountry Hams, Addbon Bios,

Opening -tong 127 
Prayer
Reading of Lesson by Leader, 

Elma Smith 
Song
The coming of the Turtons, J. 

H. Meaner
The religion of the invaders.

Minnie White 
Song
The origin of English mission*. 

Mr, Davis
Augnstine and his band set forth.

Gcorgie Stewart 
Song
Reception of the missionaries, 

Mrs. Austin
The work of Augustine and his 

associates in England, Willie 
Greene 

Song
The work o f other missionaries 

in England 
Song
Collection
Ciose with League Benediction

A k t ih  K u y k e n d a l l

Summer Normal Institute
The Keoaevelt (Yronty Hummer Nor

mal Institute will be held al Portales,
N. M., beginning August 14, 190ft.
Term tw# weeks. Prof. I. P. Skinner, 
Instructor, hatch teacher will l*> re
quired to pay fee of $X A il teacher* 
Wishing to tench in Roosevelt county 
public, aohool* the coming year are re
quired to attend the Institute.

Teachers wishing Course of Htudv 
will notify me at once’ Price 25c. 
each.

J. $. P rarcr, County Saps

tion of a great New Tcttnurrent 
doctrine. Some of the letters 
contained substantial checks for 
the canse of missions on the cal- 
eedar for tnat month, whil̂ e otner 
letters accepted certain spheres 
of charcb activity (or which the 
pastor had made fruitless search. 
Another letter signed by the 
Trustees and the Session invited 
the pastor to meet the officers 
that very night and outline to 
them a vigorous scheme of church 
activity that they might from 
date intelligently c«»-operate with 
tbeir oastpr in all loyal service. 
What a Monday morning it waa 
and how stimulating to the pas

tor to realize that at last he was 
in a church where the member
ship sought firsFthe kingdom of 
Gob. But reader step softly, for 
who would dare to awaken this 
dreaming pastor.

Mejt* on Monday night of each week. 
VI: Ring brothers cordially invited to 
attend. Cnmi oner, you’ ll come again, 
there i* son e hing tk>ing here.

F v  M m u n ,  N. G.
O. A. R u m rr , Hee.

A part of Texieo's floatng colored 
population visited portales this week 
and immediately took in the calabouee 
or got token in V e  have no* learned 
if the) contributed anything to the 
school fund

Notice,
To the stockholder* of the Portales 

Dipping Vat Go: You are hereby 
celled to meet at the court hpus* 
Wednesday July 12, 1905. at 3:S0o'clock 
p. in , to elect a Board of Director* 
and transact snch other business as 
may come before>ou.

F r k d C r o a r x . i ’ re*.

Try Addisou Bros, for I Iroeertoe 
The < ’a*h Store.

Dr. Bryau and alfe returued from 
Mountain View, Oklahoma, Friday or 
last week, where they have been visit- 
ing relative*. ’

Nice room for reiv Bright's Disease and Diabetes
Wc desire to place In the hand- of 

t hose Afflicted with Bright’- Disease and 
Diabele- a lltt-page pamphlet that is 
saving human lives. It is uot nn or
dinary |Kimphlel, iis-li sis Is (smimonly 
u-ed to advertise medicines, but is prin- 
cipnlly made uu of report- of scientifi
cally conducted lest in a large variety 
of cases showing87 per cent of recover
ies in these hitherto incurable disease*. 
The -peoifles employed in these test are 
known as the Fulton Compounds and 
the result* obtained prove conclusively 
that these dreoiied diseases no long fatal 
(the death* from Bright Diseases alone 
are uppnlling. over 100.MIO a year, 
start ing as kidney trouble*) have ai lost 
yielded to medics! science. The j  , s -  
pb let is free. Write to John J. Fultot. 
Co., 400 Washington street, San Fran- 
cisco, ( ‘al.
When to sii*|iecl lirights Dieaae:- puffy 

ankle* or hands; weakness without 
apparent cause: kidney trouble after
third mouth: frequent uriimiioa, (may
-bow --diment o f cloudy oa standing!: 
failing vision: dny drowsiness one or 

i more of these.

Mr*, U. W
Hugh**. ^  x *

Win. Andarsou from fMeken*c-unty. 
Texas, ha* bought, the Wo»d place two 
miles vast oI Bethel tnd will move hi* 
family this fall.

X  Likeness X
Of younielf or your family

OR A  V IEW
Of your place, you should see

R. V. JONES.
l ’ H O T O O H A l 'H K R

PURTALKH, N M.

THE MUSIC HO
EMTAItH aud MANDOLINS. 
• Mwrtc. Send for t 'atalogues

ios, Goggan fir Bro.,
Galvevton. Texas

fKXTGAN
toverithinl

“ The Earth" is » new illustrated 
on C*tnp Htooe- monthly journal, published by the 
,, Sou ta Fe. Tell* the truth about the
v. west Texas 0pM l s.,uthwest and California the 

and Raodall truth is good enough. Frequent art I, 
llio* at t anyon cle* describing yon part of the country. 

1'J. U. and'11 [Contains letters written by farmerw- 
■ stockmen and fruit reisers; men who 
have suivreded snd who give the rei*- 

>r m-<le to iu»kc -oa why. Strong editorials and Inter- 
nd more attrac- i eating miscellany: A v ery persuasive 
r l>efore immigration helper.
, ’ Why not have It sent to friend* “ back

E.S on all the ea«t,’ r to do mtssionarv work for the 
Southwest? Krguiar subscription price 
is 25 cents a year; worth double. Send 

c 50 cents, (coin or stainps) with namns
nl t rgan for sale aod addresses of live eastern friends:

New York Tribune Farmer
A  Practical, Progrcsaive, Helpful, Entertaining National Mu*' 

tratrd Agricultural Weekly. V  V  V
Made to meet the wont* of the farmer and every member of his fnmll)
If yon mo it, you «riU want it. Bend for free sample > opy to New York 
Tribune Farmer, Tribune Building. N«w York City 
The regular snlswriptlon price is ll.Ott per year, but you may secure it 
at a bargain with this “ grant moral weekly," both for 11.10. Mend In 
vonr money order to the T tmrw Portales. New Mexico.

Bank at l  Portales, 
don’t U? If not, why OOUQH

c t m « T s . j . U N

The. Rev. Dr. U, Meeker left 
Monday (or Dexter. He will not re
turn to Hagerman unless he oome* a* 
regnlsr pastor mi this work. Dr. 
Meeker I- a ffne old mao, a faithful 
patter and devoted Chrt-tiau. Consid
ering the material be had to work 
with he wrought wonderfully in 
Hagerman, May the God of mercy 
and love go with hito.--Meeaenger.

THE TIMES

American Farmer
oth for one year, only $1.00

w# will mail "The Kar’ h" to them and 
to you tor six month*. W rit* today to, 
‘ ‘The Earth," 1130 Railway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. III.

- r / ' **
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f r *
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rupled by tbrM women u 4  •  clergy
man. who m u  fully maintained the 
aatotde boot A  am all boy with a 
largo bundle peaked hU way pu t thorn 
with aaaoh Im o b t w Ju im  to tho alt- 
tors and established himself at the tm- 
slde end. When tho conductor came 
around tho boy poahod out a transfer. 
*"bo conductor looked at it and uked:

"Whoa did you gut this?"
"J u t a minute ago,” waa tho prompt 

reply.
Tho conductor scowled. "That'll do 

for you.” bo said.
In a minute or ao the m u  at the 

end asked: "What w u  the mattei 
with that transfer?"

"Sis hours old.”  w u  the conductor*! 
laconic reply.

"Then, nay m u , yon should put him
off tho car. Why didn't you?*’

“ Didn’t want to annoy thou ladles,* 
snapped the conductor, moving aloni 
the footboard. When be cam# back 
he waa asaalled again.

"You are teaching that lad to be die 
honest. You are robbing hta employe! 
and yours. You—”

“ 8ee here, ain’t you a parson?**
"I am." was the dignified reply.
“Then Invite that lad to your 8undaj 

school and tell him what you've got tc 
u y  about dishonesty. I ain't got nc 
time for preachin’." Mid the conductor 
—New York Times.

tlon Is anxious to know If there In u y  
practicable and desirable p lu  tor dis
tributing the Immlgruts throughout 
the country, what percentage of the 
new arrivals la undesirable, aad the re
lation of the growing volume of Immi
gration to Aaanrtenn Industries.

Nathu  Bljur, vice president of the 
United Hebrew Charities, said: “Tub 
Ing the figures by decades from MSI 
to lfiM  and comparing them with the 
I MP of  Inhabit sate they show that im
migration la not growing, bat actually 
diminishing We know that Tesa* 
which has today a populotion of SMO.- 
000, la capable of feeding aad holding 
a population as large as that of Oer- 
many, which le about 16.000,000. This 
being the cu t, there la plenty of room 

, In the country for an Increase la popu
lation. The Immigrant, however, re
mains In the large cities, while he la 
needed la the West and South. The 
figures also show that the tremeodoua 
urban population la not due to immi
gration.

"It has never been charged that the 
Immigrant la Illiterate and the figures 
show that there la more Illiteracy 
among native Americana."

Durtag Kletchenko’s operations 
Prince Frederick Leopold o f Prussia, 
representing Bmperor William with 
the Russian army, received kia bap
tism of fire.

According to Information received 
at headquarters the Jspuese are mov
ing northward from Korea la three

when the pills were first brought to 
my notice. I Just as emphatically en
dorse the preparation to-day m  I did 
ovar two yearn ago-'*

Poster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
proprietors. For sale by all druggists, 
price 60 cents per box.

fit. Petersburg, June 20.—Japan’s 
terms of pease, according to an Inter
view bed by a correspondent of the 
Novoe V re my a with a member of the 
JapaneM embassy at Vlanna, will 
prove to be 'qwery moderate than had 
been expected, and will be based on 
the propositions made In the Japanese 
note on the eve of hostilities, with the 
addition of an Indemnity severing the 
cost of the war. Japan will not insist 
on humiliating farms, such as the Ma
il on of tha Island of Sakhalin, the dis
armament of Vladivostok of the limi
tation of Rurola’e naval rights In tha 
Paolfte, but will Insist an guarantees 
against the renewal ef the war tor 
half a cantury at laaet.

The diplomat Is quotad as Mylng 
that Japan wants to llvs on tarms of 
pesos with Nu m Is In tha futurs, and la 
not disposed to make harsh stipula
tions.

able to see wbat waa put on tbe board 
aad dud her band had ached ao often 
aad M  bard that the frequently failed 
to bear what was said.

finch a condition may be caused by 
lack of proper food, hut la our Ameri
cas homes It la nasally due to the 
poor quality o f tho artificial light Tbe 
yellow, laaufllcleot light of the ordi
nary kerosene lamp, with Its amoky 
chimney, Is about as bad for tbe ayes 
aa can be imagined. The flickering 
light from a coal gas Jet Is but littla 
batter, aad even tbe electric light, 
brilliant aa It nasally Is, baa an un- 
ateidlneM due to variations la power.

Trouble Increasing.
When your trouble with food-di

gestion seems to be Increasing, and 
various pains, like stomach-ache, head
ache, backache, etc., beset you; when 
your bowels and liver seem continual
ly out of order, wkat you need la Dr. 
Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. 
It la safe, pleasant and fmr superior 
to all pllla or cathartic watsrs. Sold 
by all druggists at 60c and 91.00. 
Honey back If It falls.

half of them I  could aee a very grwU im
provement in my condition. When X 
had need up two boxes, I  felt that I  did 
not need any more medicine. X have 
remained strong aver since.’ ’

Hiss E. B. Midendorf lives at No. 
1601 Park street, Quincy, HI. Dr. W il
liams' Pink Pills are the best remedy to 
nn in all cases of weakness, from what- 
evar cause the system may be run down. 
In oases of debility due to overwork they 
minister fresh strength and overcome 
nervous symptoms. They are a specific 
for snamis or bloodlesatieM. They are 
particularly helpful to girls on the verge 
of womanhood. They meet all the re
quirements of the period known as the 
change of life. They oorrect spring 
languor. They strengthen weak diges
tion and rouse up sluggish organa No 
other tonic combines so many virtues. 
All druggists sell them.

Youngster Experimented and Awaited 
Developments.

Mies Katelle Reel, the genial super 
Intendeat of the government’s Indian 
schools, was talking about cruelty.

"Cruelty," she said, "U lack of lm 
agination. It Isn’t true that only sav
ages are cruel. All people without do 
veloped minds, minds capable of sym
pathy. are cruel. Children. Ull they 
have learned to think, are cruel Invari
ably.”

Mlsa Reel smiled.
"Let me tell you about a little boy." 

she Mid. “To this little boy there 
were given two Images of plaster, 
coated on the outside with pink sugar. 
He wanted to eat tbe Images, but ha 
was warned on no account to do so.

“ They are poison,’ he was told, ’ll 
you ent them. It will kill you.’

"However, the little boy was dubi
ous. He had been cheated before thli 
by grown up people. Day after day he 
asked If he might not eat the Images. 
Finally he had a yonng friend. Richard 
Howe, to spend the day with him, and 
that night It was discovered that one 
of the Images bad disappeared. *

"His mother, nearly frantic, rushed 
to him.

" 'Harold,’ she said 'where Is that 
pink Image?'

"Harold frowned as he answered, 
defiantly:

*' 'I gave It to Richard Howe, and If 
he’s alive to-morrow I'm going to eat 
the other one myself.’ ’’

Motor Cars Growing In Favor.
Dallas: It Is reported that a cox 

ferenco waa held between officials of 
tbs Katy and of the Texas and Pa- 
ctftc relattra to tratn service between 
Sherman and Gainesville. It It under
stood that tbe use of motor ears be
tween these and other points on both 
the roads la being considered la order 
that the laroads of Interurbaa roads 
Into the passenger traffic bet ween lo
cal points may be stopped.

O, cursed lust of gold! When for 
thy sake the fool throws up his In
terest In both worlds, first starved la 
this, then damned In that to come.

delicate nerves o f sight. The compar
atively new lllumtnaat acetylene gas 
produces as nearly perfect an artificial 
light aa has yet been found. It glvM 
a clear white, unwavering light, very 
brilliant yet perfectly soft, and ao 
nearly like the rays of tha aun that 
even colors appear m  la daylight.

Fortunataly, acetylene la very easily 
aad chaeply produced, and the simple 
apparatus nscesMry can be purchased 
and installed In any home at a very 
moderate coat, aad tbe acetylene can 
be piped to convenient points In tbs 
bouse where e light la needed. It la 
then lighted end extinguished and used 
exactly like common city gas.

Acetylene la rapidly coming Into 
common use in homes, churches, 
schools sad Institutions of all kinds, 
aad It is reasonable lu expect that as 
Its us# In the borne increases, there 
will be fewer defective eyes, particu
larly among children. Poor eyesight 
and the many Ilia resulting therefrom 
will undoubtedly be much reduced by 
the d m  of this new (llumlnanL

AGONY OF *ORE HANDS.

Cracked and Pasted— Watar and Hsat 
Caused IntenM Pain— Could Do 

No Housework—Grateful 
to Cuticura.

"My hands cracked and peeled, and 
were so sore It was impossible for me 
to do my housework. If I put them In 
water I was In agony for hours: and 
If I tried to cook, the heat caused In
tense pain. I consulted two doctors, 
but their prescriptions were utterly 
useless. And now after using one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuti
cura Ointment my. bands are entirely 
well, and I am very grateful. (Signed) 
Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Dana 8t . Rox- 
bury. Mass."

■•neba in the case of Oscar 
charged with murdsi1, tha Jury 
la a verdict of guilty, with a 
M e t  la tha penitentiary. It 
rgad that Roberta hilled Henry 
a May St.

columns. In which Include 60,000 Infan
try and corresponding force* of caval
ry and field and mountain artillery. 
These columns are heading for Chut- 
garni, Km m n and Kenshan to com
plete the line of Oyama'a army

Frlaco Will Use Motor Car*.
8t. IxjuIs: In order to compete with 

lectric lines the Frisco railroad has 
decided to Inaugurate a motor oar sar- 
vlce on suburban and branch line 
roads. Experiments have proved that 
motor cars can successfully compete 
with sleetrlc lines In every respect. 
On branch lines where the develop
ment of tbe oountry does not as yet 
Justify regular passenger train service 
motor cars will replace the present 
mixed trains.

King's Ungloved Hand.
It was noticed In Paris when Kin* 

Edward was there that he always ap
peared In public with hla right hand 
gloved, but not hla left. Aa It Is a 
common practice to carry the right 
gloove loose, and not the left, much 
speculation has been excited by the 
king's reversal of tnls custom. One 
learned writer suggests that it la due 
to a sound perception of hygienic pro
priety. The object of a glove, he rays, 
la not to adorn, but to protect tbe 
hand. Which hand has the more con
stant employment, and is, therefore, 
brought Into cloeer contact with mi
crobes? Why, the right hand. It fol
lows that In keeping that hand gloved 
the King shows hta unfailing seara 
Vive le Roi rays the London Cronicle.

Charles Htokmaa, aged 92, was 
wad la tbe bars aaar kta residence 
l Aaadarko, Ok, with a bullet wound 
i fitg temple. Hla mother heard the 
■C aad runs Ing out, discovered him 
i a dying eoadlUoa.

The pre-trot attorney general up- 
Mde the ruling of his predecessor, 
a t  women eaa bold office In Texas. 
Id R le likely Fayette county will 
nr* a tomali pedagogue tor Couaty

8t. Petersburg, .lima 20 —The latext 
news from the front leaves,, -little 
doubt that Oysmt'■ columns ar»N In 
motion and disquieting rumors are 
current her* regarding the position of 
the Russian army, according to which 
Oyarna has succeeded In pushing both 
his flanks far forward, respectively op
posite Kuanchengtsu and Kirin, when 
he can draw a noose around troops be 
low bis lines.

Aged British Psers.
There are seven peers In the British 

hones of lords whose combined ages 
reacb 623 years. Ix>rd Gwydyr Is 95; 
Ixird Field. 92; the Earl of Cmnbrook, 
91; Lord Mashsm, 90, Ix>rd Oimthrope, 
89; I xml Brampton. 88, and the Duke 
of Rutland, 87.

E ffo rts  to  CIo m  S trike.

Chicago: Another effort Is to be 
made by the teameters to bring about 
a aettlement of their atrlke. At a 
meeting of the teameters' Joint coun
cil called to consider the beat method 
of bringing tbout the terminatloa of 
the trouble It was decided to appoint a 
committee, which Is to confer with the 
executive committee of the Interna
tional Brotherhoon of Teamsters and 
decide upon terms to be offered to 
the employers.

President Bhea of tbe teamsters de
clared that he would not loterfere In 
any manner wRh the work of tho com
mittee to bring about a eettlement of 
the strike If It would be binding upon 
teamsters. Tbe employers have re
peatedly declared that there can be no 
settlement of the atrlke unleea the 
unions are prepared to accept the 
terms of the employers. Almost nor 
mal cooldtlons have been reached ta 
making dellverlea of good*.

AMERICAN GAMBLERfi.
Sir Thomas Dewar, In recounting hla 

Impression* of this country, Mya ha 
waa especially Impreroad with th* 
universal Interrot taken by Americans 
ta all sorts of conteeta In illustrating 
this characteristic be tell* of seeing a 
ragged aeweboy on* cold afternooc 
with hla eye* glued on the display In 
a baker# window. Blr Thomas allpped 
a dime Into th* little fellow'* hand 
Th* boy exclaimed: “Bay. If dls ain't 
lock. I’ve been wlshln' for a cent and 
you gimme a dime." "What did you 
want th* cent for?" naked Blr Thoms* 
**1 was goto’ to buy an extra to see 
what won. I've a dollar on d* third 
race.”

awaee win have th* biggeet 
th of July celebration la the hla- 
e f the Territory. The event la 
I axtaaatrely advertised aad spec- 
allread rates win be ftvea from

Bowling Alley In a Church.
Dr. Henry A. Rasmus, of the First 

Methodist Church of Spokane, ts agita
ting the proposition of putting a bow
ling alley In tbe basement of the new 
church about to be erected by his so
ciety. He says la was to “ Interest 
young men and women."

Hertlewlturiata Visiting Tsxas.
Bt. Louis. Mo.: Two hundred etnln 

en (horticulturists. represetnlng bu
reaus. collages, horticultural societies 
and Ilka organlMtlons of nine Btatro, 
left here Tuesday on a special train 
over th* Cotton Belt fpr Tyler and 
other points In Texas in th* fruit-grow
ing region. The main object of the 
fruR grower*' trip South is to attend 
th* T*xm  fruit growers' meeting In 
Tyler June 23 and to inspect the prom
ising fruit crops In the Lone 8tar 
State.

Why She Preferred Virginia.
William Waugh Smith, Chancellor of 

tbe Randolph-Macon system of educa
tional Institutions through the Vir
ginias. tells an amusing happening 
which befell him In earlles days when 
he was one of the engineering party 
which Van through ^he new State line 
between Virginia and 8outh Carolina. 
They hfld reached a place where the 
division would evidently cross a little 
form presided over by a not unattrac
tive widow, but when they took lunch
eon at her hospitable table they had 
not yet decided whether the house 
Itself would be In the one 8tate or the 
other—and that was a question In 
which their hosteaa showed the keen
est Interest.

But at supper time, when again the 
surveyors and their assistants were 
the lady's gueata. Dr. Smith waa able 
to say: "Madame, very little of your 
place la In South Carolina. The home 
Itself Is well Into V irg in ia."__________

With a glad cry she eanght M r hand; 
and as she shook It again and again, 
she exclaimed: "Oh. I'm ao glad! I'm 
SQ glad! l ve always hearn tell 1t waa 
so onhealthy daown in Carolina."

BMbeotk Cement Works, at 
ik, OIl, were destroy ad by firs 
[ a toes of 986,000 with ealy 
tasaraace. All th* buildings 
king property together with a 
air waa a total loes.

i apaalal election held at Mc- 
oa tha proposition to levy a 
>9 teete oa the 91M worth of 
’ tor the purpose of providing

Chines* Relic* In Mexico. 
Excavation* made around Hermosll- 

lo, Mex., have resulted In the unearth-

Chinee* Inscriptions. News of th* 
finding of theoe monuments has caused 
some excitement among the archeolo
gists because tuey are believed to 
prove tbe theory that Mexico In paat 
centuries waa Inhabited by Orientals.

. Naval and Domestic Haro. * 
ChArlss H. Halm, peperhanger c.f 

Malden. Mass, the father of twenty- 
four'children by one wife. Is nearly 
82 years old and his enlistment in the 
United States navy In 1837 probably 
antedate* that of any living man His 
penal on began at 93 a month and be 
now gets 112.

BAYED CHILD’S LIFE.There were seven prostrations from 
heat In Washington City Monday, and 
many prostrations and four deatha tn 
New York.

RAILWAY RATE LEGISLATION.
At tha biennial convention of th* 

Order of Railway Conductors recent
ly held at Portland. Oregon, resolu
tions were unanimously adopted voic
ing their sentiments as to the effect 
of proposed railway rat* legislation 
on tha 1.800.000 railroad employe*, 
whom they In part represented. Thee* 
resolutions ’indors* the attitude of 
President Rooeevelt In condemning 
secret rebates aad other Illegalities, 
aad commend the attitude of the 
heads of American Railways, who, 
with practical unanimity, have Joined 
with the president on thla question ” 
They then respectfully point out to 
Congress the "InadvtMbillty of legis
lation vesting In the bands of a com
mission power over railway rates, 
aow lower by far In the United 
States than In any other country." 
because such regulation would "result 
In litigation and confusion and In- 
avitably tend to an anforced reduc
tion In rates, irrespective of the ques
tion of th* abtltty of the railroads to 
■tang th# reduction, especially In view 
of tha Increased coat of thalr supplies 
and materials.” They further protest
ed against such power being given to 
th* present Inter-State Commission 
because “tbe proposed legislation Is 
not In harmony with our Idea of 
Amarican Jurisprudence. Inasmuch aa 
It contemplates that a single body 
shall have the right to Investigate, 
Indict, try, condemn and then enforce 
Its decisions at the cost of the car
riers. pending appeal, which Is mani
festly Inequitable.”

Tbe conductors base their demand 
for only such legislation If any, aa 
would ‘‘secure and Insure juatlce and 
equity and preserve equal rights to all 
parties concerned.” on the ground that 
the low coat of transportation ”1* the 
result of the efficiency of American 
railway management and operation 
which hav* built up the country 
through constant Improvement and 
development of territory, while at the 
name time recognition has been given 
to th* value of Intelligence among em
ploye* In contrast to foreign methods, 
where high freight rates aad lowest 
wage* to employe* obtain.”

Ia preaalng their claim against leg
islation adverse to their Interests, 
they point out th* fact that “ th* 
freight rates of this country average 
only two per cent of the cost of arti
cles to the consumer, thus making the 
(height rat* ao Insignificant a factor 
la tha Mltlng price that numerous 
standard articles are sold at the asm* 
price la an parts of tho country.”

Remarkable Cur* of Dropsy by Doddl
Kidney Fttta. ----

Sedgwick, Ark., June 18.—The case 
of W. 8. Taylor's little boo ts looked 
upon by those Interested In medical 
matters as one of the most wonderful 
Ofi record. In this connection hla fath
er makes tbe following statement: 

"Last September my little boy had 
dropsy; his feet and limbs were swol
len to such an extent that he could 
not walk or put bis shoes on. Th# 
treatment that tbe doctors were giving 
him seemed to do him no good, and 
two or three people said his day* 
were short, even the doctors, two of 
the beat In tbe country told me b# 
would not get better. I stopped their 
medicine and at once sent for Dodd’s 
Kidney Pllla. I gave him three Pills a 
day, on* morning, noon and night for 
eight days; at the end of th* eighth 
day the swelling was all gone, but to 
give the medicine Justice, I gave him 
eleven more pllla. I used thlrty-flv# 
Pills In all and he was aatiraly cured. 
I consider yonr medicine saved my 
child’s life. When the thirty-five Ptlla 
were given him, be could run, dance 
and sing, whereas before be waa an 
Invalid In hla mother's arms from 
morning until night.”

• Aa aatomohUe occupied by Mr. aad 
'Mra. Richard B. Bayer of Englewood. 
M. J , aad their two eons, was struck 
fey aa Mrto train near Goshen. Mr. and 
Mr*. Bayer were Instantly killed aad 
thalr aoa hurled atveral feet.

Superintendent of the Pealteatlary 
Raker's report waa aa follows: Con 
▼tot* oa haad May 1 9991, new re- 
aalrud 194. returned by sheriffs 9. dis
charged to. pardoned 3, escaped 9, died 
L  delivered to sheriffs 2, making 00 
hand June 1 9990.

Corporal pualahmeat, abolished some 
tha* ago by tbe Board of Education, 
haa been re established In the New 
Turk public schools by th* deoialon 
o f Judge Olmsted ia th* Children’s

Freaks of Lightning.
During a recent storm in Maryland 

the lightning struck a colored man'i 
house. pessed through a window and 
killed a dog lying under tbe house. 
During the same storm a gum tree w m  
struck and Ignited. Several hogs were 
In a pen directly under the tree, and 
THg BUfifi WiFi EMUurt. ~

Capt. John Oldham, a Confederate 
veteran and on* of th# beat known clt- 
Ixens In Anderson county, died at hie 
home at Montalba Monday. His death 
was very sudden.

W W. Williams, foreman of the 
Santa Fe roundhouse at Shawnee 
dropped deed of heart failure.

A atrlke declared some week* ago 
By the opUeal tourk w  wwiaiUJB.
eompoaed of men employed In the eye 
glass factory of New York has come . 
to an end. The operators declared the 
strike off.

Harry C Collins, gateman at Well
man's Lake, Galveston, was shot and 
mortally wounded Sunday night while 
preventing th# entrance of an objec
tionable character. Turner Gregg ta 
under arrest charged with the murder.

Mrs. John L. Sheppard, widow of th# 
late Congressman John L. Sheppard, 
died at Fort Worth Tuesday. In a 
sanitarium after a long Illness.

Tbe commissioners In response to 
petition have called an election for 
Tuesday, June 30, to determine wheth
er or not lJtmpaMS county shall con
tinue wet or dry,

A negro convict, Rob Ely, serving 
a Ilf# sentence, escaped from the State 
convict camp on the Houston and Tex
as Central Railroad, near Sard 1a Into 
Thursday evening.

Three monument unevlllngs took 
place In Pecan Grove Cemetery at 
McKinney Sunday afternoon. In which 
W. O. W. Camps of Denison, Sherman 
and McKinney participated.

Robert Perry, a prominent rlcs-grow>- 
er, living six mile* southeast of Esther- 
wood, dropped dead Saturday night at 
bis home of heart failure. He leaves 
a large family.

If you carve yonr name on the heart 
of a friend It will be far more lasttng 
than If carved on a marble slab.

A mortgage and trust company with 
capital stock of 960.000 haa been or
ganised at Mineral Welle with H. N. 
Frost president Work of erecting the 
Trnat building, a three-ktory brick, haa 
been commenced. The company will 
do a general banking business.

If handsome la as handsome does 
some good-looking girl* are anything 
but handsome.

If a barber only goes over a man’s 
face once ha to less apt to strain hla
voice. *1 ____

Oil and Asphalt Excitement 
Drntxon: Excitement preratta Th

the neighborhood of the new oil and 
asphalt field recently discovered near 
Btrlnglown, I T . and there I* a big 
demand for lease* on the contiguous 
property. M»ny are buying. Tbe as- 
ph •It I* said to be of excellent quality 
*Dd there I* plenty of It. One vein I* 
nine feet thick and has been followed 
for neventy feet. The oil I* found near 
the surface and I* black and thick.

A Sovereign Remedy.
Sin* ho. the umart suburbanite— 

He Is a knowing man!
N o acHe* or pain* can him affright 

Because he has * plan 
T o  tend such things to right shout.

Whenever he feela III 
He straightway gets the hottl* out 

And takes a quinine pllL

FOOD IN SERMONS

Feed ths Domini* Right and th* Ser
mon* are Brilliant.

A conscientious, hard-working and 
eminently successful clergyman 
writs*; "1 am glad to hear testimony 
to ths pleasure and lncreas«d meas
ure of efficiency and health that have 
come to me from adopting Grape-Nuts 
food aa on* of my articles of diet

"For several years 1 waa much dis
tressed during ths early part Of each 
day by I ad I grottos My brsakfhsL 
usually oonalstlng of oatmeal, milk 
and eggs, seemed to turn sour and 
failed to digest After dinner the 
headache and other symptoms follow
ing the breakfast would wear away, 
ealy to return, however, next morn
ing.

"Having heard of Grape-Nuts food,
I finally concluded to give It a fair 
trial. I quit the use of oatmeal and 
eggs, aad made my breakfast* of 
Grape-Nuts, cream, toast and Postum. 
Th* result waa surprising In Improv
ed health and total absence ot the 
distress that had, for ao long a time, 
followed the morning meal. My diges
tion became once more satisfactory, 
th* headaches ceased, and the old 
feeling of energy returned. Since that 
time, four years ago, I have always 
had OrapoNuts food oa my breakfast 
table.

"I waa delighted to find also, that 
whereas before I began to use Grape- 
Nuts food I waa quite nervous and be
came anally wearied In the work of 
preparing aermona and In study, a 
marked improvement In this respect 
resulted from th* change In my diet 
I am convinced that Grape-Nuts food 
produced this result and helped m* 
to a sturdy condition of mental and 
physical strength.

” 1 have known of several persona 
who ware formerly troubled as I waa, 
and who hav* been helped aa I have 
been, by the us* of Grap*-Nuta food, 
ou my recommendation, among whom
mag be mentioned the R*v. -------- ,
aow a missionary to Chlas.”  Name 
given by Pout am Company, Battle 
Traah, Mich. '  .

No fever e'er cun make him fret.
The grip alarms him not;

He takes a pill when he ta wet 
And one when he la hot.

Anti when he's troubled With ths gout 
Or haa a sudden chill 

He lim ply brings the bottle out 
And takes a quinine pUI.

Tb* social Democratic party at 
lockhotm has organised demonstra- 
mm of factory bands and othar work- 
*  la favor of a peaceable settlement 
! tha differences between Sweden and 
to*ay, aad th* unconditional accep- 
•O# of accomplished tacts la Norway.

Thowsaada of circulars have been 
■ t out broadcast containing Informa- 
°a that tb* Associated Building 
lades of Chicago and Cook County 
8Va withdrawn their moral nnd Annu
al rapport from th* teamsters.

Ten Death* From Lightning.
BhlWffM OF : TftTTowlng the death 

of C. C. Brooks by lightning Saturday 
night, meager reports received Indi
cate the death of at least ten people by 
lightning In the terrific electrical 
storm which swept over this country. 
Gus Schroder, living fourteen mllro 
from Shawnee, was killed while seated 
In a wagon under a shed, the lightning 
sttriklng him In the mouth The names 
of the other strlckeh ones at this time 
•re unobtainable.

In farming should he 'hurt his to*.
His back or ankle sprain—

A pill Is Just th* thing, you know,
To  chase sway the pain;

Th* surgeon h* may safely (loot.
He pays no doctor's bill—

Just g*tS his faithful bottl* out 
And takes a quinine pill.

— Louisville Courier-Journal.
I f  one’g love survives after hla re

spect for Ks object has slipped away 
h* ts apt to feel bla respect for him
self slipping away, too.Fritz Wanted to Know.

Frit* was the meekest'looklng office 
boy that ever put glue on a bookkeep- 
per's stool. He worked for a lawyer, 
and one day the lawyer had a woman 
clienL whose brute of a husband had 
beaten her and for whom he filed suit 
for divorce.

A week later the husband. 6 feet tall 
and broad in proportion, came into the 
office drunk, announcing hla Intention 
of whipping every one there. Every 
one waa too busy, to aee him and he 
waa left to Fritz.

Frit* held conversation with the man 
and listened to hla troubles. Finally 
the man declared loudly: T v *  burled 
three wives, two of them In this coun
ty."

“What county burled the other on#,” 
inquired Fritz.

FREE TO  OUR READERS.
A  Btopateb from Zanxlbar announces 

tha death of Tlppoo Tlbb. th* noted 
Arab chief aad Slav* dealer. When 
dravatlng through the Dark Continent 
Ri I9M  Henry M. Stanley met Tib

Betaalo Bleed Balm for the Stood.
I f  you suffer from uloers, eczema, sorof- 

oD, blood poison, cancer eating sores. 
Itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ). Es
pecially recommended for old, obstinate, 
deep-eroted roses, cures where all eta* 
fails, heals SVery sore, makes tbe blood 
pure and rich, gives the skin the rich 
glow of health. Druggists, ft per large 
bottle. Sample sent free by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice seat ta 
Sealed letter. Medicine sent at one* pro 
paid; 8 tor 88 80, 6 for 16,13 tor HO.

Man and W ife  Found Dead.
1/oe Angeles. Cal : C. 8 Thalses, 

manager of a drug store In Pasadena, 
and his wife were found dead In a 
ranch house near Glendale, several 
miles north of that city. A bullet In 
the man's forehead and one In the 
woman's breast show how they met 
their death. There were algns of a 
struggle In the house. The couple evi
dently quarreled and one bad shot the 
other with a revolver and then com
mitted suicide.

One* la a while a boy know* enough 
not to know more than hta father.Light Plant Burned.

Center: Center la In darkneaa. T *  
electric light plant burned Monday 
morning at 3 o'clock. How It caught 
seems to be a mystery. Tbe young 
man who was running It stepped out 
for some purpose and on hla return 
In a few minuttes the whole of the In
side of the building was aflame. The 
ptonL tt I* thought, will be m ining 
again tn two or three weeks.

Successor te Louis* Michel.
Th* great atrlke at Limoges, France, 

has developed a successor to th# fa
mous historic maiden leaden of revo
lution and ravolt She calls herself 
“Le Cltoyenne fiorgne,”  and to a dark
eyed. comely young woman of 16, 
gifted with a magnificent vole* and a 
certain measure of eloquewe*. fib* 
proclaims herself tb* new "Red Vir
gin." In raceraaloB to th* lat* Louie* 
Michel, aad preeeh** reprisals aad

In th* Spring.
Rom* maidens’ fancies doubt]*** 

turn to thoughts of love, but th* ma
jority of them, aa well a* humanity fa 
general, have a want to lay down and 
stay down feeling. Simmons* Barra 
pari 11a to th* lifter. It not only take* 
bold. It lift* ap that way back, w tari 
feeling vanishes Ilka a dream. ^



Farm QaU a Boon to THq—  DHvlng
’/***• “’"■at•w*",4‘ ^ * ŴP- •*’”

M ttT are the change* that have 
been run* on the farm or entrance 
Cato. hot. Judging tor the poritetoaop. 
of the horde of laventore who make 
thia familiar contrivance their field 
o f activity, there la an enormona de
mand for a gate that la lean trouble 
to operate than the oenal iwtngr affair. 
One of the latent claimants to dtatlne- 
tion In thia particular line la an nil.

Jadp ftnea first husband waa twice 
viceroy of Meetro and once at Pen . 
•rd  her eaomd alao viceroy ot  Pern. 
While to U n a eho fail 111 of an ague, 
from which she waa relieved by the 
powder of a bark given to her phy- 
elclaa b n Peruvian noble, whom It 
hod cured eou» years before, and 
when she returned to Rhirope uhe took 
with her e quantity of this berk. She 
died before reaching Spain, but It was 
owing to her cure and the meaeures 
ehe bed token to make known the 
remedy that quinine was find Intro- 
duced Into Airape, where the knowl
edge of Ha virtues waa eoon spread1 by 
the Jeeolto. The name properly should 
be, aocording to the Spanish, ehlncho- 
na, but It Is rarely so spelled.

Those who complall that they dent 
get all they deserve may be lucky that 
they don't.

Beam the 
signature aA woman can stand more $9tia then 

a man, provided she Isn't obliged to 
suffer In silence.

The relation o f the nerves end gen
erative organs In women is so close 
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros
tration, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleeplessness and nervous irritability 
arias from some derangement of the 
organism which makes her a woman.

A woman may be a perfect angel or 
a little goose; It’s only a difference to 
the matter of wings.

To Remember fioynton.
Leading eitlmena of Chattanooga, 

Tana., are agitating a movement to 
erect a memoral to General H. V. Boyn
ton, late dean of Washington corres
pondents and head of the Chattanooga 
and ChJckamauga national park com- 
mission. He Is recognised ae the orig
inator of the Idea and It waa he who 
drew up the bill for the creation of the 
park commission and pressed Its pass
age through CoDgjess. The Ides has 
also been urged that General Baymton 
should be buried on Missionary rklge, 
where he was wounded. That he was 
Chattanooga's beat friend waa a com
mon remark when the news of his 
death was received there.

Ptao'a Cum la the best medietas we ever used 
tor all affections of tbe throat and luaga.—W it 
O. H M U T .  Vanburen. Ind.. Feb. Ik  IMa

irritability. 8j
that one mlnnie she laughs, the neat 
minute weepe. Pain In the ovaries and 
between the shoulders. Loss of voles; 
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry 
at the least provocation. All this points 
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will rsltsve this distressing 
condition and prevent months of pros
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia 
K. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M B. Shotwell, of 10S Flatbuah 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes;

“ I cannot express the wonderful relief I 
have exparteeewd by taking Lvdiant. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I suffered far 
a long time with nervous prostration, back
ache, headache, lass of appetite. I could 
not slasp and would walk too floor almost 
every night

“ I had three doctors and got no bettor, and 
Ufa was a burden. I was advised to try 
Lydia R. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Compound, 
and it has worked wonders for me.

** I am a well woman, my nervousness Is all 
gone and my friends say 1 look ton years 
younger.”

Will not tha volumes of letters from 
women made strong by Lydia K Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound convince

To look for trouble Is a feminine in
stinct H’s tha hen that does all tha 
brooding for the family.

Hon. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Fewmh- 
nrss and L o ss  OF SLEEP.

nols Inventor, who halls from Patera- 
burg. His Idea of a perfect gate to 
one that can be manipulated without 
having to get out of a vehicle to do so. 
This hs accomplishes by providing s 
tilting, Instead of s singing gate. Tbs 
general bar construction of ordinary 
gates la followed, but the suspension 
la such that the gate elevates upon s 
pivot, being counterbalanced with a 
weight so that a minimum of effort Is 
required to manipulate It. The gats 
Is fastened by means of a latch bar, 
which Is operated by a rope passing 
over a pulley on the gatepost, and be
ing extended along the roadway to a 
point where It may be conveniently 
manipulated from j&qpeat of an ap
proaching vehicle. It in in duplicate 
to provide for operation when ap
proached from any direction.—Brook
lyn Eagle.

Red Cross Bag Blue is much the best. It 
whitens tbs clothes most bsautlfully. Your 
grocer knows about it.

N E W  Y O R KIt pays to be polite, provided It Is 
not carried to the line of obsequious
ness.

“ I'eruna WSS recommended to me 
about a year ago as an excellent remedy 
for the troubles peculiar to our sex, and 
as I  found that all that waa said of thia 
medicine waa trua, I  am pleased to

Tou never bear any one complain 
about “ Defiance Starch." There la nous 
to equal »  in quality and quantity, IS 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now and save 
your money.A Modern King Lear.

King Leopold, harassed by family 
litigation, is reported to have com
pletely altered his testamentary dispo
sitions. He regards his daughters 
much as Lear regarded Regan and Go- 
neril when he came to know them. 
King Leopold’s fortune la estimated s' 
about $10,000,000. Most of this he It 
expected to bequeath to the Belgian 
people for works of public utility. His 
daughters will get no more than $40,- 
000 a year apiece.

**/ began to use tt about seven month* 
ago to r weakness mad amrvousness, 
ceased from ovmrwork mad sleepless- 
qesa. mad toaad that la  m taw dmym i  
began to grow  strong, may appetite In- 
HTfifiSlf mod l  began to  Sleep better, 
consequently my nervousness pmssed 
uwmy mad tarn weakness In tbe pelvic 
organs aeon dtsmppemred mad f  bmvm 
been well mad strong ever since.”  

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President 
o f The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
O., for free medical advice. A ll oorrea- 
pondence strictly confidential.

A man’s means count for a great 
deal when bis appearance la under 
discussion.

Why not use Gibson Well Wstor for oonstlp* 
ttoo and Indigestion* It  will cure you?

Gibson Well Water can be shipped to you. 
Write the' Gibson Well Water Co.. Mineral 
Wells, Texas

M w B S r Whloh Your 
v % 0 r Dem,0r wm * #//
y jjp Y o u  fo r  13.04.
^ / t  b e lo n g 9 t o  /

The “Always Just Correct” jfjk

A woman shows her true feelings 
when the object of her affection is 
spoken of lightly.It is vary easy for a man to tell what 

he would do if placed In the position of 
some other man.

Commotion In Families of Sheep and 
Mountain Goat.

There was a great sensation recent
ly in the yard where the mountain 
goats and some sheep live at tbe New 
York xoologlcal park. One morning a 
few weeks ago Mrs. Mountain Goat 
stalked proudly Into the sunshine with 
a tiny white baby trotting at her heels. 
The same day Mrs. Common Sheep 
r lao appeared with a little lamb beside 
her.

All went well for some time. The 
babies prospered and their legs grew 
more awkward every day. They looked 
exactly alike.

The other morning the babies got 
mixed. Little Mountain Goat mistook 
Mrs. Sheep for his mamma and Baby 
Lamb calmly walked up to Mrs. Goat 
for breakfast. Suddenly Mrs. Goat dis
covered the mtxup. She gently butted 
Baby Sheep sway and ran over to Mrs. 
Sheep to rescue her own baby. Mrs. 
Sheep had not yet noticed tbe mistake. 
She resented the Interference and put 
down her hornless bead to fight it out. 
Mrs. Goat’s frightened baby didn't see 
what the matter was and Insisted on 
staying with his new-found mamma. 
Mrs. Goat retired to a corner and 
stayed there until Mrs Sheep found 
she had two babies Instead of one. She 
proceeded to select her own. She 
couldn’t make up her mind at once. 
She got the right one about noon, 
drove Baby Goat away and peace 
reigned.
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Opportunlties In Cuba.
Vow t. tb* time to aerar* laad In La Gloria tha tet nad Inntv.t America* Colony In Cab*. Km;  

term. Money In frnlt rnlelnc. La'S* pmite on email 
Investment*. MUte (nr (ton lltnetmtod bonk la*.

Insist on Getting It.
Borne grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch This Is because they 
have s stock on hand of othsr brands 
containing only 1* os In s package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains It os for 
(he earns money.

Do you want 16 os. Instead of 11 os. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

SIN6IE Women speak of dress reform as 
though they really meant to do some
thing in that line.fellBiea ales per* between

HOUSTON sad AUSTIN 
HOUSTON sod WACO.
HOI fiTON sad FT WORTH
GALVC*TON sad Dg .iSOf

Fsr fall Imformation rslstlre to ratoa.

iride In clear white 
txl Cruse Bag Blue.

Ladies who take 
clothes should use 
All grocers sell it. Shoe

rxM iiy
Nations, like individuals, live or die, 

but civilization can not perish. Shoe wise, You Will 
Insist Upon flavins this Shoe.

( f lu .

The majority of men think they 
know to circumvent the most accomp
lished schemer.

They fihould.
“ My honest conviction, based upon 

my own experience end that of my 
friends, Is that 'Hunt's Cure’ will cure 
a larger per cent of skin troubles, 
especially of an Itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly tboae af
flicted with any form of Itch should 
try I t ” J. O. Moore.

60c per box. Atchison, Kas

Texas

Every Household Heeds
a reliable Bluing on washday. Housekeepers everywhere endorse

RED. CROSS BAG BLUE

•trike Oil.
Much oil has been discovered In 

Texas within the past few years, but 
none to equal Hunt's lJghtntng OIL 
Others gush for a little while and then 
go away. It goes on and on forever, 
curing aches, pains, burns, bruises, 
cuts snd wounds. In fact, a sore spot 
Hunt's IJghtnlng Oil will not make 
happy can't be found.

nicie.

as one of real genuine merit. Try it. Your grocer 
sella it. Remember the name and accept no other.

It hurts e woman's feelings to And 
that a man has said her complexion 
wax subject to frequent changes.

When notoriety Is mistaken for pop
ularity some one Is seen to be affected 
with an attack of conceit.

A He w-ill live as long as a truth If 
you do It up In an equally neat epi
gram. At tHe conference of the managers 

of the New York Central Lines, held 
In New York June 6th. all lines be
ing represented by their Oenerel 
Managers and Passenger officials. It 
waa decided, beginning with the regu
lar summer change. Sunday, Jane 
ISth. to quicken the speed of the 
“Twentieth Century Limited” so ss 
to make the time between New York 
and Chicago eighteen hours Instead of 
twenty honrs. the New Yorh Central 
IJnes having made the twenty hour 
time during tbe past three years, and 
having also made the run between 
New York snd Chicago In twenty 
hours with their ' Exposition Flyer" 
for the one hundred nnd eighty dnys 
of the Columbian Exposition In Chi
cago In 183.1. twelve years ago.

Tha New York Central Lines make 
the point that the New York Central 
has had In service the ''Empire State 
Express.” which hs* been tbe fattest 
train In the world for Its distance. 
440 miles for fourteen years, having 
held the world's record for that time, 
and for three years snd 180 days hav
ing held the world's record for a 
thousand mile train In twenty hours.

The proposed schedule of eighteen 
hours It simply the extension of tbe 
time of the “ Empire State Express" 
through from Buffalo to Chicago, the 
time having been mad# for fourteen 
years between New York and Buffalo 
On this new schedule, the train will 
leave Chicago at 2:30 p. m . arriving 
Grand Central Station. New York, 
at 9:30 next morning, and returning, 
will leave New York 3:30 p. m . reach
ing Chicago 8:30 a. m following day.

At the same time, the "Lake Shore 
Limited" will be quickened up an 
hour, and will make the time from 
Chicago to New York In 23 hours In
stead of 24, leaving Chicago 6:30 p. 
m., by the lake Shore and arriving 
New York 6:30 p. m . by tbs New 
York Central.

The “Southwestern Limited” train. 
No 11. which now leaves Grand Cen
tral station at 1 p m . will, beginning 
June 18th. leave at 2:04 p. m . saving 
an hour to an hour and a half on tbe 
present Journey to St. IjOuIs and Cin
cinnati."

Men like to hare women pay defer
ence to their ability to detect the 
meaning of side remarks.Dlsttoa. TIE ip. ■sALBTtfi, L T.•trrnsit o. t run*, i. t

HOUSTON. Tlx. to LA Heat CITY, a T.
T M e  U r g s s t  C i t ie s  to

TEXAS. OKLAHOMA AMD 
INDIAN TERRITORY

“ Y e s ”
Churches 

School Houses 
and Homes

hi to he decorated sad made basal 
healthful by uriBg

j \ \ a \ j a s l \ x v

A Crocodile Superstition.
The superstition thst deaths by 

crocldlle are the Inevitable result Im
mediately after a curtain has been 
washed In the river ha* been constant
ly confirmed.

A curious note upon this supersti
tion appears In the monthly report of 
W. B Smith, district officer et Tim- 
bang Batu, North Borneo He says:

“ Two crocodile fatalities have been 
reported, snd there have been several 
narrow escapes. Toward the end of 
December the enlightened authorities 
at Pangkalsn Bandau sent up an aged 
Chinaman to Tlmbang Batu under ar
rest for having washed hi* mosquito 
net In the river. A woman was taken 
In the same place by a crocodile a few 
hour* later, a coincidence which great
ly enhanced his ‘guilt,' while adding, 
' am afraid, fresh authority to the su
perstition.”—North Borneo Herald.

. ~ —  a . w. OLKASOW.
1 ( Kotast Franc,
ft * ii ' i  Catarrt Car* la t *k »a  la tersa lly aad art* 

g tra iU f us toa Mum*  s a g  bmusmu ssr i sesa o f to *  
avaiaca toad  fur iM itm oa lau . free

r j. rtixxKY a co . Toma® a
ftoitf hr flu I>r«fg1fiU. 7V
T ik i  Hfill's Ffitxilip Pill# for <-<»■•«tpfitfc*.

oked
dlcal
erful
fatb-

P. L — Till it I  riatN  v t j  j i i  iloild
tnnl ud tOlp jNf frilibt vli ‘Tit Kit j* A woman has no trouble In applying 

to herself the situation of an oppressed 
heroine of fiction.
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Let Libby
Serve Your Soup m sv' %

Tototfilo. fo n io iM if,  O ik km M slhrstswit*?. or
tdktoqifi Ttadj are 1 - tklNVHii to «*| sJwtyfl

V . l h h i / ’ c  "-rurrnl
A Rock Cement u^ 1
not rub or soul*. Destroys glasses p n u  end 
vermis. No washing of walls nftorooos ap
plied. Any one oaa brush It on mix with 
cold water. Plain tinting sad whitening, sad 
tha most elaborate r*n5f. atoned wort and 
frearwlng may be don* with It. Other finishaa 
(bearing fanciful names nnd mixed with hn# 
water) do not have the ea man ting property 
of Alabaatlne. They ere stuck on with 
sine or other salmel matter, which rate, 
toad tog disease in n i .  rubbing, sealing 
sod spoiling walls, slothing, etc. Such 
finishes must tie washed off ovary yaar — ooet- 
Ir filthy work. Ray Alahaattne aaly la 
fire-pound paekagM, properly labeled. 
Tint aard, pretty wall aad celling design, 
" Hist* on Deeoraring, snd our artists' ter- 
Yltws in making color plena, free.

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Onto Rapids, Mich, or Nt Water St, N. Y.

An Individual who lacks force of 
character can be trusted only with 
commonplace secrets.

F o o d  P r o d u c t s
C o r n e d  B s e f H a s h  B o n a la a a  C h ic k e n  V ie n n a  S«

O x  T o n g u a a  S o u p *  H a m  L
Yovr WrwsriJtoj (Arm 

Libby. MoNnltl «  Libby. Chtoege
It's Everywhsre.

The Hut* of the poor, the Halls of the 
rich,

Are neither exempt from some form 
of Itch;

Perhaps a distinction may be mads In 
the name.

But the rich and the poor must seratch 
just the same

O, why should the children of Adam 
endure

An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's 
Cure does cure?

AH forms of llchlng. Price 60c.
Guaranteed.

The Secret ofAll Gentlemen,

Evan the beat housekeepers cannot make a good eap
coffee without good material, Dirty, adulterated and qaaa 
blended coffee each os unscrupulous dealers shovel over tb 
counters won't do. But take the pure, dean, natural flavocac

L I O N  C O F F E E *  t v  leader « f  aB package ea ten
the coffee that for over a quarter o f a century has boon di 
welcomed in millions o f homos—and you will make a drink 
fo r a king in this w ay:

fflMfi *»n<1 named and xldriwn of yoang pfiop 
allflu fiblfi to fitUfid a bfifilfifiM cottar*, nfifirklt M. e U wlflli ficrnan tha naniM at thorn* yoq ka<BOOK bfifird apfifitfe of fittfitodlfif find arm will $•«book contain I nr words nod mufic of or r a r r  M oM f*vr»nt# WMir* h«fiM manUon tb • pfifror Add man rithnr piaca

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE

ft COLORADO SUMMER

B is  a r t f i r r c T  r x e t f i i C N C i .
Spend your Vacation 
in th e  Mountains. 
Breaths tbe Crisp, 

Pure, Pineyair. Gather 
strength aad health from tbe 
Qrsat Ont-of-Doors, and come 
home happy. From June 1st to 
Sept 8<>th tbe Santa Fe will sell 
you round trip t'cketa at v*ry low 
ratoa. Art thi Sssts F* Aesst fsr yerttotovs. 
W. 1  KRNAfi. 6. P. A, Gslvfuse. Tex.

A woman Isn’t half s* afraid of s 
burglar’s revolver ss he Is of her 
scream.

E“ *ry housekeeper should know 
thst If they will buy Deflsnca Cold 
Water 8tarch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contain* 16 ox—one full 
poun3—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 44 pound pack
ages, and the pries Is the same, 10 
cents Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to tell you a 
12-ot. package It la because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch haa 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures “ 16 o*a.“ Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

$IO«jSMl$l41L
■ M B  R* Hfiitfflflt«T« nil ok ^  M  1~ win n

HOW  TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Urn tlONSrorFK, kacssaa to gat bast remits you state an tbe tote cadis 
Grind roar I.ION cuFFgg rather fine t'a* “ * tablnpomfnl to sash M *  
ts for the pot-’  Find ads It wtth s IttU* cold water, «*o*to to stake a thtoh I 
white of as sgg (If egg I* to be seed aa a sattlar), then faltow on* at tb* I liW  
lot. WITH BOILING WATER. Add Boll tog motor,, mad tot 

■EE m in it i  s ONLY. Add ■ Unto h U  motor aodi auk sab
sates to settle. Serve R e op fiy. ____ ^  _
M. WITH < OLD WATER. Add your eted w s te r te tto  m

WALL PAPER 'on't boll it too long.
>on’t lot It stand more than ton mtnu 
'on't uaa water that ha* been bolls 

TWO W AY* TO I t ' I I U  COFT 
Us* pari of tb* while *d aa tgg, mtxia

C*M wlirr tsatoad of eggs. Alter bofftag add a

m D E N V E R
THROlGri SLEEPER

---" #»Rfta»fiR« »W took fW Mwrtri*
From "the agony column" of a Ijnn- 

don dally: “ If the Gentleman who took 
a dark blue Chesterfield Overcoat from 
the coach of the 21at lancers at 
Greenford on 8th April will kindly for
ward same to Rlramell A AHsopp, 
tailors. 69. New Bond street, be will 
greatly oblige owner.

If an original Idea ever strikes some 
people It will simply paralyze them.

asM* for eight or tea saiastaa, than aarr*

Mors Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or M ow  out. by using 
Defiance Htarch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand snd one-third mors for un it 
money.

slot OR ge ttin g  a  p a ck a ge  o f g n a ta M  U  
re ft a cco rd in g  to  Ik k  VRCtpo and yam w  
COFFEE In tntnrw. (Bold oolyto 1 E  M

(lion-bead on every Basksgs.)
(Bar# thee# Lioo-heads tor valuable |—wkina

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWB
WOOLBOM BPIGX 00.

R o c k  Is l a n d
Th« man who run* away from 

trouble does not always escape the 
eotiiequence* of It

A widow la awful clever to make a 
man think he Is good to her because 
ha pities her.

“Ghost” Was a Rat. .
Ghostly thumps and squeaks of ag

ony awakened the family of J. E Al
len In their home at Vineland. N. J, 
late one recent night. It sounded aa 
though the bouse was fnll of unhappy 
apooka. Mr. Allen found that a hungry 
rat. seeking a meal from some clam* 
In the cellar, had bem caught by one 
foot by one of the clama. and waa try
ing to be rid of the trap. It waa

S. J.TUCKER. C. P .A T - A.
eta A  Afford fits  . DA LLA S . TBX

To curs, or money refunded by your merchant, eo why not try

V  Toiin
A ntiseptic
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certain gentle- 
>bave bad to do with tbe

Inferior, Land Office 
ill, New Mexico, June 13, lMft. 
U hereby given that (he fol- 

bee filed notice of 
to make final proof in aup- 

o t bar claim, and that aeid proof 
• i l l  be aade before tbe U. H. Coimnl*- 

bla office in Portal**, New 
Merten, on July 56. IMS, els:

Gertie Jobneon, upon 
application No. 5131, for tbe H K 1 M VV 

----- 8 S l  of see. IP, ,wp 1 H. K

U ~ '
Sbe names Ibc following witnesses to

residence upon 
w hy Sew and cultiration of said land, ris:

A- I’ylnnh Henry Brook 
,> i>. Miller and William 

A. Kennon, si! of Portales S M.
I  %  Howard Inland. Register.

j .a B y . 'ig --------------------------------

.....  _  —  appneauoi
tta  peat « « e e  at * g w  *

w ar

oi swallows have 
tbfiif habitation in tbe 

United States Gov- 
bniidinr at tbe Lewis 

I Clank Pair, and sB efforts to 
dislodge them have failed, The 
Government oficiajs have decid
ed to I«t tbe birds remain, and 
they are proving quite an at
traction to tbe thousands who 
daily visit Uncle Sam's magnifi
cent disolav.

sr—  r------

t TP,
= =

"be following practical test ot 
tbe value of advertising, as told 
in the Sterling Banner, is worthy 
of tbe cartful consideration of 
any business man. A merchant 
who bad two stores in small
towns tried au experiment. He 
put a bargain counter in each 
More, containing tbe same arti
cles at tbe same prices. In the 
newspaper of one village he ad
vertised his special sale counter. 
In tbe other be did not. lu one 
month in tbe village where be 
did not advertise be sold Iw t  
worth of goods. In tbe store 
where be did advertise be sold 
the same month goods amount- 
*■* k  $1,725. In commenting 
on the result of the experiment 
tbe merchant says: “ Tbe peo
ple who got tbe paper with the 
advrrtiamunts would pass by one 
*>t the stores and drive for miles 
•• the ether one for what they 
could bave gotten at the same 
price in my store at Ibeir doors, 
but they did oof know it was
there.

Noticc ior Publication, 
Department of the Interior, Land Offic e 
at Roswell, New Mexiao, June 13,1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler haefiled notice of 
bis Intention to make final proof In sup
port of bieoiaim, and that said proof 
will be made before tbe U. s. 
Commissioners* bl» office in Portal*-. 
New Mexico, op July 24. 11/06. vlx: 

Randolph D. Neel, upon homestead 
application No, 308H, for tbe S E 1 of 
sec. 35, twp 1 N, R 32 K.

He usmci tbe following witnesses to 
prove bla aontlouous residence urnm 
and cultivation of said land, ris:

Joseph A. Walls, John H. Crabtree, 
Jobu W. Bellow, all of Bethel, N. M „ 
and George W. Mauldin, of Floyd, N. 
Mi

How ard  LKLANIi, Register, 
juue 17 July 23 -

pjj Nortec lor Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Rice at Hoewell, New Mexico 

23, 1S05.
Notice Is hereby ffireo that tbe loi- 
wlng-oamed settler bee filed notice of 

his Intention to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the U. H. 
t dinnilaeloner at bla office in Portales, 
New Mexico, eo July 5, 1M6, ris:

Jobs C. Lewie, one of the heirs ol 
May J, Overhula, deceased, upon 
Homestead Application No. 3444, fori 
the south east quarter of eeetioo Iff, 
twp2 8, range 34 K.

He namewtbe following witnesses to 
|K«re bIs continuous residence upon 
sod cultiretion of said land, vlx:

J. A. Tinsley, I. O. Trimble. f-W h  
Horeo and Olio Boren, all of Portales, 
N. M.

How ard  L k/.and , 
Register.

may 2T fulv ]

Does Not Irritate.
I Share J found Simmon*' L iver Pur

ifier the mitdest and most pleasant in 
action, yet tbe surest remedy for cco- 
ellpetlon, torpid liver and all kindred 
troubles, I bave ever used. It does not 
irritate or gripe.”  Very truly, $, P. 
Cleerv, Jackson. Teuu. Pul up in tin 
boxes only. Price 25c.

It is doubly dangerous to eat 
green fruit these days. The doc
tors are all so fond o f the apen- 
dictfis knife.

'

Mast me at Jones' Photo Gallery.

■

■ ■ I

mmk
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Witor Crossetf of tbe Caddo 
Her kid. while in a facetious 
mo«d the otbwr day. wrote the 
tol^wing: “The Herald is Si 
»  yi»r— UXl years SluO." The 
priptar who sat it up bad a 
•treak of humor in him and add
ed the following;. “ If yOU do 
not live out tbe hundred years 
we will print your paper on 
••hestos and send it to you any
way."

Notice fer Publication 
Department of the interior, U u l  Offk e 

St Hoewell, New Mexico, June 14, 
lffn&.
Noik'C le hereby given tbsl tbe fol- 

low lug-named settler has filed notice of 
bis Inlenllou to tasks final proof In sup
port of bia claim, sod that said proof 
will 1m made before United Htales 
( ’ormnlaalooer, at bis office in Portales, 
Nea Mexico, uu July 27, 1906. rix.

Jam** Hrott, npon homestead ap
plication No. iififft, for tbe N| N E 1 
and Nt X W i of ser. 17, twp 1 s K 30K 

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous realdenre up 
and cultivation of said land, vlx;

William W. Odom, Noah Clayton, 
Richard I,, ('oats and Anthony flu ti
ler. all of Portals*, N. M.

How ard  L r lan d , Register 
juoe 17-july 22

Lame

A Carload Of Infants

St. Louis Mo.. Juoe 15. Sixtv- 
one in lasts, formerly inmates ol 
a Nfiw York foundling asylum, 
thronged the nmon station to- 
da). One baby fell from a car 
wisdom just before bt. Louis was 
reached and Was killed, At the 
uuioa station five babies succeed- 
«d ia crawling under the water 
tra.u and wcr« rest ued troin pen- 
Iou» positions. Tbe infants are

taken to Texas, whetc tbev
ili be distributed in homes toi 

education and adoption. - Kx.
t* \/. * t*'- - ■—

Tbb-e of our reader* who, in 
tion ioebrir borne jwper. want a N AT
IONAL news and totally Journal, are 
adv. «d tosuW ribe lor the H I1. Ijy|MK 
OLUBN UKMtK KA1, which ,* 
ltsb*d^w tUsMulid central city of ib» 

..TTnioi. and * W .  ui ihe very fivwu 
lew KJ.ALLY URF.AT 

rspapi-i* ,u. «uini The DAILY 
Mff P f  ftEMpCHA T has no equal or 

h  atl tbw IVh  and ought to I* 
I of every reader of any 

P  paf»< The W BKKLV U U  >BK- 
T B s f i7 i  k***l io samiweekly 

a MG SCMlW EFltLY 
IgDLLAK PPJt YKAR. u indta- 
|PW the farmer,-the merchant 

■I man who derttwa
_____ _ potted but who
tim« to read a largo daily 

its great variety of well- 
»r l a kes it in- 

■of tbe Asm- 
•where |g 

write to the Olahe

Stprsncd Ankle, Stiff Neck, 
Shoulder.

Tbe*# sre litres common ailments 
for which ( 'hamherlaiu’a Pain llalin 
i« espeoiaily valuable If promptly *|> 
plied it will save you time, money and 
suffering when trouliled with any one 
of thr*e ailment*. For xale by Pearve 
A  Dot list.

PATENTS
SSJSS

Mintoiî st, (W ^t^coowraice

GASNOW
In the Spring.

Some maiden'* fa c ie *  doubt le** 
turn lo thought* of love, hut ths ina- 
Jirii v of them. n« well a* hnmairtry in 
general, haven *ant to laydown nod 
stay down feeling. Sit.imon'* Snrsa|ia- 
i ill,, i* » lifter. lino ' only t tke* hold 
It lift- up. That way luivk. weary 
feeling vanivUaxlike a dream

a. up on July 21, /w*v>, bofore *• "
7Ley, t .  » .  ll#mWi*wloner at wr!}**  

ufuiAalga, Aoutovellcotumy,

keld> <
4, NW6,

Contest Notice.
Dwymrtmentof the Interior, U, H. Land 
Office at Hoewell N«w Mexico, April 
10, lMVi.

A sufficient non teat affiidavit having 
been filed In tbla office by New harry 
O. Jonea, contestant, against Home
stead entry No. 3732, made February 
13, 1MJ3, for the north west quarter of 
section 31, twp 2 8, range JR K, by 
Conrad Hudspeth contest**, In which 
It ia alleged that the said < on rad Huds
peth has wholly abaiuloned said traot; 
that be haa changed hla residence 
therefrom for more than six months 
since making aald entry gftd next 
prior to the date of filing aald affidavit, 
that aald land Is not settled upon and 
cultivated by aald party aa required by 
law, and that aald alleged absence 
from the aald land was not due to his 
employment In the Army. Navy or 
Marine Corps of the United Mlatea In 
time of war, said parties arty timrvby 
not Hied to appear, ras|iamT'xod offer 
evidence luuritfbg said allrgkliuu at 10 
o'clock 
\V. L  U
bia office lufmAal 
New Mejdiff, feud tliar tluaf hearing 
will be k e lj dt 10 o ’clock a. ui , on 
August 4, ltwki, bwfbrtO ‘ the Register 
Mid Receiver a' the United Mlates Land 
Office iu Roswell, New Mexico

The taid contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, tiled May 24, lMUo, **t 
forth fact* which show that after due 
diligeuoe personal service of this no
tice can not be made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that suoh notice 
l«e given liv due an J proper publication.

Howard Leland, Register.

Nolice for Pub' 'cation.
lle|Mirt rnent of t lie tnt rior. I^and Office 
at RiMWell. N. M. Mu |K

Iorv>.
N'oti.-e is hereby x ven that U>* 

h»wiiig named settb haa Hied notice of 
P> inaxe final pemH in

support of hi* claim, anti that said 
proof will made before the U. H. 
< ovninlsaloner, at his office iu Portale*. 
New Mexico, cm July (1. 1WV,, vix 

Camaleitle V. FViykiu, widow of 
Francis M. Boykin, deceased, 

Homeatcau 
Applica loo No. 1161, for the southeast 
quarter of *ec. 23. twpl 8, range 34 E.

He names the following witnesses lo 
l>rove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Joshua K. AUirrixoo, Hubert Y. Cregg 
Joseph latug and Charles Woodcock, all 
of f'crtaiws N. M,

It  mey not smooth toe water, but it 
surely soothes tbe pain. Uee It on your 
rata, burns, bruises,
It will make you happy, haxowec U 
make* you well. Huai’s IJgbtolng 
0(1.

Official
tbe fttate Chairman of 
that (or the 7th Internallooal Bpwortb 
League Conference to he held at Dea
rer July 5th to flth. toe Tbe Ft. Worth 
k  Drnver City Railway ("Th e Denver 
Road") baa been selected aa toe "O f
ficial Route”  from Texas and that ia 
connection with that line arrangemeuts 
bave bees perfected for Special • 
vice leaving Ft. Worth at Dili a.
July 3rd, the schedule being such as to 
put Delegatee aud friends in Denver 
early tbe following afternoon

In additlan to the always up-to-date 
regular service available via 
route, which Includes Palace Bleepers 
and Cafe Cara, tbe special arrange
ment* also provide for ibecperatkm 
of first class Pullman Tourist Hie#pars, 
through, in w blob entirely satisfactory 
sleeping accommodation* will be avail 
able at but one-half tbe usual expenae 
In other words, upon a l>aid« of two 
parsons to a double berth, Individual 
expenses for through Sleeping Car Ac
commodations need not exceed $1.25 
from Ft. Worth to Denver.

As tbe paaaage rate will he but one 
fare plus $2.00 for tbe round trip end 
tickets will be good for stopover*, also 
good for do days for return, and aa very 
unusual low rate side trip* will be

available from Denver to tbe numerous 
adjacent resorts and point* of attrac
tions in sod along the mountains, it ia 
anticipated that Texas Leagcra will, 
as they undoubtedly ahonld, tie on 
hand in large number*.

A* a strong effort 1* to lie made to
ward securing tbe next International 
Conference for Texas, many pastora 
and church workers will bead delega
tion* from their respective charges 
and communities in tba interest of no. 
oompllshlog tbe end referred to, bence 
It la a foregone cone I uaion that "Grand 
<Hd Texan" will be strongly and entbu. 
siaatioelly represented aud that, among 
the many thousands who will be pres
ent from every section of the country, 
Texas and Iu claims will be made 
manifest and beoome justified through 
U del eg* tloua.

• V,-v. * * y  1 _; \ '.....
ti 'f.-' *

Beyond Expression.
k'arlowe, Kaal Florence, Ala., 

'Foe nearly seven year* I 
afflicted with a form of shin dis

ease which caused an almost unbear
able Itching. 1 could neither work 
i-e*t or sleep in peace. Nothing gave 
tue permanent relief until 1 tried 
Hunt's Cure. Oue apt^Bmion reliev
ed me; one lox cured me^^Rd although 
a year ha* passed, I bave^B m l cored 
I am grateful beyond cxptRHPk."

Hunt'* cure is a guaranteed ct iff f  >r 
all itching diaeanc* o. the aklu 
Price 50c.

mavL'Q-J uuc24

Ho W A HP iHHi ANP.
Register.

Just whet Everyone Should Do-
Mi J. T  Barber of Irwinville, Oa,, 

always kee|>* a holtl* of Chamlierlaln'a 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
at hand ready for instant use. At
tack* of w lft, cholera morbua and 
diarrhoea come on an suddenly that 
there iv no time to hunt a doctor or go 
to the store for medicine. Mr. Barber 
says: ,rI have tried Chain her Iain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which is one of the best medicines I 
ever saw. I keeps bottle of It In my 
room as I have had had several attackcle
of nolic and it has proved to be the 
best medicine I ever used.”  Sold by 
Pearce A thibb*.

We have recently completed new 
Telephone lines to Yellow House and 
Slaughter's Ranches in Texas and 
Hugh Lewis' Ranch. We are also 
putting iu several new Phones in town 
Now la your time to gel a new phone 
in your residence as we are to have in 
a shipment of new one* soon.

K. J. W h ite . Mgr.

$25 COLONIST to

CALIFORNIA DMÂ  ™
ONE WAY

Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 ROUND TR IPLos ̂ *1*” or.
San Francisco

Liberal Stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14.
Netum via Portland $12.M> higher.

One Fare and $2 St. Louis and Return
Baptiat Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $ 2 Kansas Gty and Return
May 8, 9. 11 and 12

O N L Y  LINE W IT H  fH k w  L G H  SLEEPERS «<?
_____ Chicago

AUER, G. P. KT
Fort ^ ‘orth/Texa*.

;

BREEDING & G A RRETT
Tic- '
, K. M IB O IN fi W. MU QARBaTT

THE WBEeAWAKE

REAL
A N D

LIVE-STOCK
BROKERS

Portales, N, M,
Wc are putting down a well for artesian water 

and the well is progressing nicely and we expect to 

get a good Dow under 1000 feet at which time land 

will advance rapidly. N ow  is the time to invest and 

get large and quick returns. Correspondence solicit-* 
ed. Reference-'/-'First National Bank, at Portales,
N. M. Farms and Town Lots cheap new.

I

guaranteed I 
P v ru k i, N. 1

« E

Coat Hay, Seed,
Feed  J00** 8r Morrison,

Fro* delivery.

Portales X  Transfer
M. M, Scott

Good Teams, Good Wageos,

)  • 
ff .

Hear, I ,

_________

Dying oi Famine
ia, la tte torments, like dyioff of cue- 
sumption. Tbe progress of oonaump- 
pon, from the he ginning to tbe very 
end. ia a long torture, both to victim 
and friend*. "When I had consump
tion in iu  first stage." write Wm. 
Myers, of Osi-fo**, Md., "nffer trying 
dltlc rent medicine* and a good doctor 
iu vain, I at last took nr. King's New 
Discovery, which quickly and |ierfeci- 
ly cured me." Prompt relief Mid suiu 
cure for cough*, colda, sore throat, 
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents 
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Pearce k  
Dobbs drugstore, price 5oc and $1.00 a 
Lottie. T ria l bottle freer.

ggorasMiON AL,

J. E. C A M P  

D E N T I S T
Office next door to Bank of Porta Ira. 

Port ale*, - N . M.

Dr. PEARCE A

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Drefgm,

Office in Drug Store. Portdt

V I KFNDRIX C L. ms«

Nothing has ever equalled it  
Nothing can ever xurpaaa it

Dr. Kings 
New Discovery

F o rC S W S .ra * »mT B .

A Perte :t For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Mon«« back If It fall* Trtel Settles free.

A  HENDRIX  & REESE A
ATTORNtYS-AT-LAW

Portal e*, . . . .

FRED CROSBY

Tonsorial Artist
Shop and Baths

Portales. N. M.
Agent, Steam Laundry.

Portales Springs.

FITZHUGH 8r ELLIS,

L A W Y E R S
P ort a i.km. • N . M.

M.

SAM  J . N I X O N

ATTORNKY-AT-T.A W

“
—

_

Huge Task.
Il » •  a liugh t**k to undertake the 

cure erf vnrti a bid rasa Of kidney dis
ease a* that of C. F. Collier, of f'hero- 
kee. la., but Electric Bitter* did it. 
He write*; "My kidneys were *o far 
gont 1 could not alt on a chair without 
a cushion: and suffered ft-otn dreadful 
backache, beaduche and d*pre*aion. 
In Electric Bitter*, however I found a 
cure, and by them was restored to per
fect health. I recommend thl* great 
tonic medicine to all with weak kid
ney*, liver or stomach. Guaranteed 
hj Pearc^'A Dobbs, druggist*; prii£ 
c

Notary Public. Portales, N. M.

J. A. F A IR LY

F ire  In s u ra n c e , R e a l [ s l a t e  and 
S u rv e y o r , N o ta ry  P u b lic ,

In offlew wiih \V. E. Hemlrix.

DR. FRANK N. BROWN 
D E N T IS T

Office over Rovwell National Hank 
Roswell. Now Mexico

Otftcr Ink 4 Pw.#l•• ButMmf.

Found * Cure lor Dyspepsia.
Mrs. 8. Lindsay, of Ft. William, 

Ontario. Panada, who has suffered 
quite a number of year* from dyipopsia 
and great pain* in tbe stomach, was 
advised by herdruggist to tako Cham
berlain'* Stomach nod Liver Tablet*. 
Sbe did ao and aaj». " I  find that they 
have done me a great deal of good. 
I have never had any suffering since I 

J Itegan using them,*' If troubled with 
I d y s p e p s ia  nr indigestion why UOt take 
\ these Tablet*, get well and atcy well? 
For *ale by Pearce A Dobbs.

J.

TIMES ONLY $1.00 
A  YEAR.

>  V '.  W . PKNN. M . D. .*  

Office Neer’s Drug Store.
Diseases of the Eve. Ear. "'•ose 
and Throat a Spe Caltv.

Glasses acurately fitted.
Office Phene 16, Reddenee Phone 49.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
To The

N o r t h  Eas t  and W e s t
via

SANTA FE
JUNE OCTOBER

Keep jour bowel* regular by tbe use 
of Chamberlain* stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Ther L  nothing hell,-. For 
sale bv Pearce A Dotib*.

Now is the time to visit 
the old Folks. Ask the 
Agent- HE KNOWS- or
dress

A. L  CONRAD, Traffic
Manager Pecos Valley Lines 

Amarillo, Tex.

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform 
in any form in any of Dr« 
Miles’ Remedies.

This reward is offered because 
certain unscrupulous persona, 
make 7alse statements about 
these remedies. It is under
stood that this reward applies 
only to poods purchased tn the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with hi any way.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the case if these drugs 
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles*
Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered t*. ? best pain rem« '

•T havo ruff red tor i t  year, 
s«v.-ru palnr la my bead, hrar 
to<k. and have tr-t-.d evaryth-. 
co it] ”,lI und could not Sad any i 
jjd d 1 ftol a box of f>r. JCIIm ' ,
Pa n Pill*. I  vuttored aa long 
ho, rs at a time with such ( „  _  
pains tb 't  1 ftared I would lesa my 
XWln-L The Ar,U-t*atn P IX « gars ms 
v«l icf In from 10 ,o :0 minutes. I  do
f o, have to ,■.«-• Morphine nny mors 

v l ih you /• u’.d publ!*h Ihts so ! 
otter ruffe-«r* n v «  P-ta rstls#."

I. A. W i 
R. F. T>. No 4.

Dr. M,lss' Anti-Pain Mil 
J.- Orugglst who will 

~ ‘  yackaqe v i i

« « ~ a .  m

Y9ur riruyg’fii 
th« first t'ai 
fa ll*  ha wfli 
29 doaca. 2ft «
Miles Medical Co,i
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